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CHICKS 
-it cootaina Cod Liver Oil 
ud Cod Liver Meal—to 

give baby chicks firm bold 
on lit* I Eliminates leg weak- 

# j-. ̂  ^ j. b I 1 ^ t 
loc picwnf, And lorti- 

fiat the Uttla birds f'~»» 
unfavorable weather Eaay 
to use, and eaay to buy. 
Beats any home mixed feed. 
A remarkable product—it's 
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Mount Airy, N.CR.1 
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Uoargo'a sntsaeo W Itghuaad. He 
aba ahimd that he had eon* to 
k-llaua that ^ Mt »- 
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Rapid ritpni im EWctric 

General Motors' rapid profrtM in 

forcing down pfodvctiofi coctv uu) 

ls»»salng tkt price of electric refrig- 
eration to the raateur la wail 

I a new Frigidaire, soiling at the law- 
1m W1 _ 4 JK AL. 

w* pncf in niaiory ot inf nuniNH* 

according Hokoarib A Nidkif beat 
nprnMtatlvM. 
"By building the compressor and 

, cooling coil* aa on* unit, H la possible 
to offer the now aoM at a now law 
price," Mid Mr. Hoicomh The new 
modal la a geuine Frigidaire la ovory 
respect. It eaa ha aald far l>u 
monoy tiniply because it can ho baill 

i for laaa moaoy. 
I Tendency to decrease tho prieo of 
Friigidaires and larroaao thoir use la 
vory atlii. when wwUarad la 
connection with rrowth of the auto- 

mabilo industry. Five year* after 

automobile* were IIret built there 
wore but 21.6M in use. Five yuafe 
after Frigidaires wore iret built, 
there were Mveral time* that num- 
ber in uao. They are now being built 
at the rata of 2.000 a day. 
"When the fact that refrigeration 

play* a highly important part in the 
health and well being of the human 
race i» considered, it la not at all re- 
markable that Frigidairen la out- 

stripping the automobile and other 

rreat conveniences in its rapidity of 
growth. Dependable refrigeration 
without the Inconvenience of outside 

The 
Concrete Street 

is beautiful, 
PORTLAND CEMENT CONCRETE, Ions 1 accepted as the ideal paving material for highway*, has proved itaelf beet for 
boulevard* and fine residence atreeta a Lao! 
Rich and dignified-looking always, con- 
crete pavement adda to the oeauty of any neighborhood. In amooth, unyielding surface aids motor traffic—adda much to 
the safety, as well as the comfort, of the 
motorist. 

Wherever new paving Is needed for your 
ctty i tninK nrif 01 pcvtuhm ccnicr^t coocrcrc. 

PdfcTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION » 
_ «. 

VA. 
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20% Greater 
Gasoline Mileage! 

Nfu- 

what you 

15* 

an engine of this type—and 
smoothness that thrills! 

New standard gear-shift 

lag unit—new oiling and 

TELL • YOUR - HUSBAND 

Qtmr out 
ffAc KITCHEN 

About This Special Offer On a 

AEiecTr!cic Range 
Your husband will be interested in this valuable offer on a Hot- 

point Electric Range. He will want you to take advantage of this opportunity to get the range that says "Mother, Come Out of 
the Kitchen." It will mean that you can have more time for 
recreation and other duties in and out of the house. 

Here is our special offer— 

Onlv $10 Down 
1* MONTHS TO PAT 

and an allowance for your old stov« 
You pay only $10.00 down and we deliver a beautiful Hotpoint Range to your home and install it in your kitchen. You begin using it and getting its many advantages while you are paying for it The whole cost is divided into 18 small payments with your electric bill. 

Come in today and see the wonderful Hotpoint Range* includ- ed in this sale. 

ELECTRIC COOKERY IS 
COOLER 

tn tha to*— ™ 
iH>int C Wet lie Kane* U all uaad for eaoktaf. 
Nan# is wa»ted and Um kitefcaa 4bm not gat 
hot or stuffy. 

can H* _pl*red in Um ovm Imh 
time Th»n wt tlw Um mi 
contrab ami fwfit k until rati 


